Forest Health Fact Sheet

MCH bubble cap placed 6-8’ high on north-facing side of tree
with bubble facing inward.

MCH targets
 Douglas-fir beetle
 Spruce bark beetle (not addressed here)
What is MCH and how does it work?
MCH (3-methylcyclohex-2-en-1-one, Figure 1) is a
pheromone produced by Douglas-fir beetles and spruce
beetles to tell other individuals of the same species that a
tree is fully occupied and thus resources are too limited
to support more bark beetle colonies. Incoming beetles
picking up this scent then continue their search for an
available tree within which to develop their brood.
Continuous searching for a non-repellant (unprotected)
tree exhausts beetle fat stores to the point of mortality or
redistributes them in the landscape, reducing pressure
(or number of attacks) from Douglas-fir beetles in
individual trees.
MCH will not work against other bark beetle species.
MCH does not work on already infested trees, although,
it will protect neighboring, uninfested trees when bark
beetles emerge from infested trees the next spring, after
their year-long developmental period.

Methylcyclohexenone (MCH) is an anti-aggregation
pheromone used to prevent Douglas-fir beetle (a
primary bark beetle pest of Douglas fir) from entering
trees. This product is most commonly applied as a
‘bubble cap’ stapled to individual trees or to trees at
spaced intervals to create a ‘pheromone cloud’ over a
larger area. MCH is an inexpensive and effective
method of beetle outbreak prevention, especially if
paired with an appropriate slash management plan.
Landowners may obtain MCH distributor information
from forest health staff. It is important to consult with a
forest health professional for guidance on planning
treatment using MCH.
When should I use MCH?
Application of MCH must be completed before the target
bark beetle species start flying in spring. Douglas-fir
beetle starts flying generally around April. Evidence of
Douglas-fir beetle infestation includes streaming pitch on
the trunk and/or small piles of orange-tan boring dust
(frass) in bark crevices. Stands that may be susceptible to
Douglas-fir beetle attack are those with >10” diameter
trees that are stressed or contain blowdown from the
previous year. MCH is ideal for areas where application
of other pesticides is unsafe or not feasible. MCH may
also be used to prevent infestation when silvicultural
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management of blowdown is delayed.

How do I apply MCH?
The formulation of MCH most commonly used is a
single or double “bubble cap”. Bubble caps are stapled 68’ high on the trunk, on the north-facing side of the tree
with the bubble facing inward to prevent early
desiccation. Caps can be placed lower on trees and even
on downed trees, stumps and dead trees to ensure
adequate concentration and coverage of an area.

Management highlights
 Apply MCH before Douglas-fir beetle flight in
April
 Apply to individual trees or in a 40’ grid layout
(~30 caps/acre)
 Staple bubble caps 6-8’ on the trunk, north
facing side with bubble facing inward
 Cost: $2-4 per bubble cap

MCH is also available in flake and bead formulations
that can be applied by hand from the ground, or aerially
over larger stands, if economically feasible. Each
formulation is designed to slowly release volatiles for the
duration of bark beetle flights in one season. Another
treatment later in the summer can provide added benefit
to ensure protection from a smaller Douglas-fir beetle
flight that takes place around July.

How much do I use?
For protection of a few trees, each tree may be treated
with 1-4 bubbles caps, depending on trunk diameter.
Over larger areas, single bubble caps may be applied in a
various patterns to suit the site. These patterns include a
grid, parallel lines or perimeter treatment. Most common
is the even 40’ grid (~30 caps/acre). A tighter perimeter
treatment may ensure additional protection. Grid spacing
requirements may vary due to wind flow patterns
through a stand (e.g., less dense stands are less effective
at trapping the volatiles in the immediate vicinity).
Studies have also indicated that higher application rates
per tree with wider spacing can be equally if not more
effective than single doses at 40’ spacing (See USFS
MCH handbook for more information: Using MCH to

Protect Trees and Stands from Douglas-fir Beetle
Infestation).
The cost of bubble caps is about $2-4 each and they may
be obtained from many different distributors online.
MCH is currently classified as a general use pesticide.
Bubble caps should be stored in a freezer, refrigerator or
cold room. Pheromone-based repellants for other bark
beetle species, such as verbenone for mountain pine
beetle and western pine beetle, are available but are still
being tested for efficacy.

Diagram of example MCH application grid
(From “Using MCH to Protect Trees and Stands from Douglas-fir
Beetle Infestation”, USDA - Forest Service 2015)

Landowners interested in MCH are strongly advised to
discuss treatment strategies with a forest health
professional. Additionally, application of MCH may
require notification to ODF under the Forest Practices
Act.

When using pesticides, always read and follow
the label
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